
PROVE BLBE.-LEDGE

A GREAT LIE
Working Force Increased to Two

Hundred and Fifty Men With
Coming of Spring.

GREAT SYSTEM OF VEINS
RICH IN VALUABLE ORE

A Thousand Men la Camp and Proe- -'

pecte Are That Another Thonaand
. Will Soon ArrlTe District One of
Immense) Promise. .,"' V.

(Kperial Dlapatca. ft The Jiml)
v- Blue Ledge Mining Camp, Cel., Feb.

H.-yw- ith tha approach of spring the
Blue Leflge Mining company haa In-

creased Ita working craw on tha Blua
in copper mtna from IS to IS maa;

ther properties ln.lhs district art al"o
, awakening to Ufa and activity alter
three months ef comparative Idleness
during; tha winter, man are coming In
by the score, and the camp la growing
Into a proaperoua mining town. There

' are aow about 1.000 men In the camp and
district. ' with a probability of 1.000 i

- more coming in, within the next two
month. A two-stor- y hotel la being
built, and tha threa atoree and tha two

.saloons arc doing a thriving business.
WifM are good, eight houre being the
limit for each ahlft. and II SO being tha

"wages paid. Board la tl per day. . :
- -- On account of tha aeveral heavy elide
on the road betweea Blua Ledge andM
Wed ford, the stage carrying mall, ex- -
press and psoaengers baa not been, able

, to get through, but tranefera of mall,
baggage and paaaengera have been made
around th slides. - A large crew of men
ha been placed on the road, and th
regular schedule ef the stages will eoon

, be made again. '

'. Showing .Xs Phenomenal.
'

- Tha cbowtng made by the Blua Ledge
. la phenomenal.. The Immensity aad
rlchneaa of tha ore body la no longer a

tar--of Eoflftdlura. The BlUe lgla In the center of a district fully 10
' miles' square a district tbat eontalna

a great ayatem of copper ledge and
veins, the geological features of all of

. which. In tha matter of atria and dtp,
,. are Identical. Th Blu Ledge1 vein it-e- el

f, whose cropping are from SO to
S00 feet wide. Is a contact vein of
mlcaeeoua schist, carrying blah values
In both' copper and gold. Tha vela
strikes with the formation, whoea dlreo--
4knrir north and soulb, and dlpa to th

. west at aagl of 60 degree from th
horizontal. - - ' .. .

The Blua Ledge and an other vein of
' the district, occupy lift la th lajnlna-

tion a of th achlat formation, and theae
- laminations are similar to fieeuree In
'almost very respect, It la these low

portent geological features the mining
hava taken Into acoount upon

passing upon this hug body of or.
It waa thla that attracted Patrick Clark
to th mine, and which caused tha pre.
nt company, headed by A.-- B. Towns, a

- Is'ew York millionaire, to stake Its capi-
tal on th property. .. . ,t

' X Inuaetsa' Pwyerl j . . JJ 1- -
-- "The eompany I sparing no expense

'.' In tha development of th property and
'the general development of th district." 'While It may require veral years. It la

' th Intention of th owner to fully
the Blue Ledge, equip It with an

enormous ameltlag plant, and build a
.line of railroad connecting tha' camp

V with tha main llnea of transportation.
a , There Is np. doubt In the mlnda of

- competent mining men who hava visited
; and examined th Blua Ladg that It
will ultimately become th biggest

' copper 'mine on tb Paclfle coast. And
whll th property In In California, by...... m very-narro- margin, the only mean

'of reaching It 1 from th Oregon side.
that It practically belong to 'tha

attar state. . - , '; "'.;,
COMES TO SELECT MEMBER

'OF NEW (EMOT
"

State Treasurer Steel Will Be
. Guided by Wishes of Port-- 1,

land Organizations, ',' ':

Stats Treasurer George Steel came to
Vnrtl.tul lmt nlvht in AAnf, with leel

' Ing shippers and business men of this'
' city ss to the selection of a member of

the railroad commission. It Is expected
that Governor- - Chamberlain will sign
the Chapln bill early next week and

'each member of the etate board, which
constats of. the governor, th ecrtary

.. of atate and th state treasurer, will
-- nam on of th commissioner.

After the pasaage of tha Chapln bill.
State Treasurer Steel declared his - In
teotlon of naming as hie appotrrtes a
man from Portland who should bo ao- -
ceptable to the bualnes lnteresta of this
city. - Steel has been overwhelmed with
applications for the position, snd aa the
easiest solution of tha problem
sented to him, ., he determined to be

'

guided largely by th com meroiai Inter
est of thle city.

Secretary of State Benson, an tha
her hand.' will jiam soma man from

' the Willamette valley or from outhern
Oregon. He, too, haa been besieged r
seekers for the of floe. Wee t gate of AL
bany being one of tha moat persistent
and moot conspicuous. Slnoe Steel pro-
pose to nam, soma Portland man and
since th governor will probably, name
soma ' Democrat, It , would seem that
Weatgate must place his reliance upon

'
Benson. .

. ...

The Beaver. "' ,
This Is th nam of a bat which la

being shown by th Lion Clothing com-
pany, and aa tha nam Impllea ' It I

built for th Oregon climate. Tomer
row (Saturday). February 1(, tha new
spring and summer blocks will be
shown for the Orst time la a vast
variety of styles and. colors. It la In
fact th most complete lln of tt hats
aver shown In th city, and an evpert-ence- d

hat man who I In charge will be
pleased to show you and lit your face
with a moat becoming style..

,' Rongh on Cos. ' '
Tvette Oullbert, the charming French

actreaa, bow apeaka English wall enoagh
- to Jok in It. -

At a tea given in her honor fey a
Philadelphia woman'a club, she aald; .

"Engllah Is not difficult But one
word may have o mny different mean
Ing. That Is sometimes vexing.." v?

A mother said to her dauahter:
'Don't you find Ous rather rough?
--The daughter answered, with a faint

. bliisht
" 'Yea, ' mama; and yet h says h

have vry day.'"

'.

1
'

.

Hair t alses; tha
lOo kind '1,000 best lOo Whaela go 7
at, each ..
Gloss Bilk, all colors, sold all over 3
at to. bare t
Large So apool Thread . ...1V
Grant Llnea Thread, a lOo apool P

8tones 10
to Paper Pin

li e bottla (.7
Special UIC

large 11.00 bott!e
lOo bottle . . . 37T
I Bo Jar Cold Cream. II
Special ; . . 7." . ... : . 7 .. . . .T. '. . . . .'t C"
Hearts and Toilet floap. f- .-
large ItHo cakea vt
Rubber tip Lead PencD. worth " 1 7T
l&o; dosen ;IUV.
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The Biggest and Best of Our Surplus, Stock of

7

NOTIONS
Curlers, regular

Tracing

Basting

everywhere
--WbttpeirtiJCfcJdjsi

.......................If

DRUGS
Newbro'a Herplclda

L4trlna, ......eS
Liaterlne

Eaetman'a

Flowers

Women's ; Fancy Chemisettes
Worth up to QI.OO

All samples .and but one of a kind; made of
fin sheer material, lace embroidery trimmed

nd handsome dainty elegant .Chm :

isettes that ar worth to, 7 So and tip to 11.00. --

While the last, tomorrow, . j ...i.--- -.
Choice, acn. ...........

$1.25
v BleicK jnd Colors .. T .

Another lot Just In and it's tha beat yt. mad
f fin German lambakln, apear point embroid-

ery, one pearl clasp, tans, modes, navys,
browna.'and alao black and whit. AU slsea
and every pair guaranteed juat aa though you
aald tha regular price of il.il: pair ..,.

Gr'at Bargain Captur of

if
i. ......

a
Hal

all
lo all

and
knee and
all garments
T6a 1, of .. anybody' -
Cm day

,

...
AU sis aU
ISc

',

WILL SPEAK STRUGGLES

HUMAN LIFE
..

Arranges
Sermons Offer

' Solutions, j

J. believes In
.to oy, not to aie cy.

of hla wall-know- n sayings Is.
Christ's an

solution to prcbieta to

7
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All

'.i

design;

Every pair a well-kno- wn make and most all trade mark footwear Shoes stamped
t ,

to all

in at m one lot at .

24c
Women's Kid.GIoves

Women's UndcrwV
.

Grades
grade

thread
' 'whit,

neck,
' crochet nbbon iinlsh,

ankle length pant,
- sis: worth

mony.
only,.,-

choice

.

ribbed

grade

Whit

"Jesus

every

$3, $3.50 and on the sole omorrow $1.98 takes your choice
Over 1,200 pairs go and shoes made by makers of national reputation. Such famous brands Friedman, Vert-heim- er,

Dougherty, Fithian, Goodman and others equally notable same makes and same grades that every
other store town sells $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. All here tomorrow $1.98 for, choice.

Maker'a

aleevelesa;

BPHCIAI
Vests

Egyptian

OF

comb
Chriatianity

$4
Bros,

great

EVERY PAIR IDE VERY FINEST SHOES FOR WORK AND DRESS
Shoes made of the most expensive highest grade leathers, Shoes made for finest tradeHandsome and elegant Patent Leathers, patent
calf, kid. box calf and calfskin, in over 20 the newest lasts, blucher, lace coneress styles, lieht. medium and heavy soles, Good
year welts, in fact, footwear of the highest class; Shoes worth $3.00 to $4.00 anywhere and everywhere,, and many

. . , ,l i . n . l. , it .t -- ' -- j. .1 . .i . i i .l- - : . C.l... tf-- nn Jtnose prices on inc 101 01 n --mcics uu icscrvc tiiuosc uic ucai, pita mu jmcsi, w.uu iu
$4.00 Shoes. tomorrow and get best bargain you ever bought anywhere. Uioice $1.1)9-pai- r

PBIiUffllD'5 DEPMIEII iTOUE

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS

leather

All BroKeix Another Scoop

Did vou ever hear of a bteeer bargain? Think of it. u d to 75c values at a pair. wonder that we
expect and lwjnndcraearaJ

Every Pair Sample 35c, 50c and 75c values
If you them buy by the dozen for pledge word It's one the biggest values ever

by this bargains 20 "dozen 2,400 pairs, and every a sample, so you imagine
how many kinds you have to pick from, mostly blacks,' and all the finest cjuahty; black maco
cotton, black fleece lined, black merino, 'black .cash mere, and fine black-woo- l, plain and ribbed, some

ribbed tops, all full regular made and seamless, double heels and toes and plenty of
sizes.: Come, greatest Hosierybargain Portland has ever known.. Get
three and pairs for the usual" price ot wie. Positively, none worth ' less " 35C"up.' to . ?5cr: Go
through the lot and pick the finest, and remember there s plenty of ones to Choice

X; All

89c

Sorplua Stock of

Finest 75c
t

All To and none worth penny
leaa, Veet and Pant,

vests high neck and abort
sleeves, low allk

dotaa Children's
and Pants, high neck and

long sleeves, good auaUty cotton.
and beat

the
vlci and
hand them

marxea

niei

Going With Rash Crowds Alter Those

aM $15

handsome

honestly

SPECIAL

Women's$2.50 and $125
White Waists:

elaborately embroid-
ered,

Women's"
$15.00 NEW SPRING SUITS

prettiest
imaginable exquisite novelties club

T.if,

of
' ' .: ;

'
for

a
:;, ; ;

-

.

Dr.

a
One

a

of
of

are soie. une mem ticv.i.
the

we our
of

all

73c go.

store

- la
ha asya at

least to be a , seeks
to out really

gives It to them. 'says
a not help

In great struggles of Is
worth A sermon

to a happier
la worth

great a to
face, Is ta the needs of

a of
a Of A

strive to every
body, make aa as

ta as many as In
effort to be In
hss to

a to
6f these

; ; - : .. ,

There never sacrifice, handsome.'' styiian.fia
sightly coats art less than cost of cloth alone all --the'

i and lengths plaid, check andi
novelty mixtures, etc trimmed with velvet,

straps, braiding, etc; an an sizes coats actually ana
$12 and $15, and at a so ridiculously

low that it will to btiy even. if have no
it next season choice sja.ws. - -

Bach a pattern garmc
ing of garn
satin left

to $35 coats choice

100 X..:

fine lawn,
and a

of spring waists, and

7 of

And in the lot there's some of the styles
in the new

checks and broken plaids all colors the same
identical garments that other stores show in
their windows marked SI 5. here at bargain

choice

Final Crash Come

It's the last of the winter stock and over our finest and best $10 and $12
are included. .

" ':v; .'

odd in stock .to be cleared, and at once, what the loss. All
are the and of

and
of one.

of and up to and the In at
lot of all and all at our for we fit

you

no go 17
are all

of
Will

Dr.
uva

Ufa and

as
the

very
great

a

with
this ha has

He
find what the need,

and then He
that that does

tha life
not thst does
aot lead life

The has
meet

auch with such

cannot
but effort to-b-

life,
meet some and ever,

With view
with that

...

a

the
H of

you you for
till

one
the

all
122

fi
lot new

the

are

some

baa I ta - face, .'.Dr.
haa a series

sf events an tha
and Life The

and dates are aa
IT, "With

"With
I. March 10, "With
Habit"; March IT. "With
14. "With

- -

.

. From tha Boston
Of Jars and divorce,
This, we Is the

- -source:
A maa falls In love with a or

curl,
Then Wrrlee entire girt

a

A to Is
In

C. A,

at a

tip. soles,
the like, and every pair

sizes , S to . 9
$1.50. for,

8 to 11, 1

worth pair, I

for- - for

t
17c Do

see of
store one can

very

--with
andjsharein .the two,

".. than

German

Jersey

people

hardly

vast people,

helpful

was such iry t n
fancy

price
pay nse

lining that's

Sheer
elbow

worth

Suit no

nearl- y-

believe.

A ONE-DA-Y CLEAN SWEEP
Clrh' and Children'

to $13
1, 2 and 3 of a every oik
fancy all and all
sizes em out $8.00 to

' 3 . 8
LEFT

Finest '
1

Suits
-- The fall styles, and Juat.
"right for early spring wear.;

while last

Has
$10

garments from foremost makers, handsome suits every color, style, size and
material. Fine black suits dress, nobby mixtures,, fancy checks some few navy blues,

and double breasted; best linings trimmings. Suits to satisfy every Suits, worth
every penny $12 $15, best suits America their regular prices. One great

them alterations, if needed, expense, insist upon perfect
just as do., .Choice f ):'

There's reserve through the stock and pick ther best rniflTr U
choose $12, $15, and even $20 Overcoats they yours vllUiIj

Brought Series
That

Brougber

teaehloga furnlah
knowa

soles,

human ezperlenoe." harmony
thought, striven

helpful preacher.

Chriatianity

having.
better,

hearing.
problem preacher

however.

sxpertenoes. preacher,
therefore, please-

simply
possible. the

successful everyone
difficulties

come-them- . dealing
experiences,

long made
richly

colors,

seasons

DOZE- N-

sleeves bargain

Winter

$10,

variety

everyone
Brougher arranged special

Sunday sermons sub-
ject. "Jesus Struggles."
topics follows:

February Heredity- -; Feb-
ruary 14. Environment"; March

rwltn Temptation":
Doubt"; March

Impurity"; March II,
Sorrow."

Man's Way.
Tranacrlpt

connubial.
frultfuleet

dimple

foolishly tha

before,

matter

,?1.34

$ Q

$18

THE
WORTH GEARIN

' ,.

Senator Culberson of Texas De--.

clares Few Short-Ter-m Men ,

Made a Better Impression. .

tribute. Senator. Oearln
contained a letter Juat by
Tom Rlchaxdeon from Senator
Culberson. Culberson' ta ; the senior

Btates from Texas and
la reco as ana af tha - leading

ChUdrcii's anfl
The rood. depen4ahleaervlcabU reductlona th tha tor

Misses' and Children's
School Shoes of finest k!d, patent-leath- er

heavy extension just
kind girls solid

worth

Sizes Sizes
$175 worth

Barjain-Record- o Big

you

you'll
offered

tomorrow
four

people

people

number

They're

$12 Long Ooahs

worth

tt......::...$1.23
QreatSampleSale

200
Suits
Every

troublea

Ssinipkfcs

Women's

vim

$8 Cloaks
style

trimmed, colors
Pick

JifuM

ALL THArS
2lWomons
Tailored

latest many

aWiSMOS
they

Clothing .ClearanceThe
Men's arid $12 Suits 8.49

Include
also

single and

any
$5.49.

Oil

"Wltb

APPRECIATES
OF

aaaaaaaaaaaawaaaaaawBBaBiaBB

.rich.
received

United senator
grilled

kijwl

FLOUR
Urn

XXX
high patent

19c
Salt

lo bar special
lOo pkge. Breakfast rood

l;

Mount Hood Washing Soda
Best loo pkga. Borax for

to t$i00 pair.

2U

18

Boys' Shoes

Boys' Solid Leather
School SHoea

Crockery Bargains
,000

tto
Cut
Cut ...,....7e

im,

Pfattorai
and

leaa than

slae
n; QQ

feet

alse,,.....IXC

Bargain Day
Furnishings

No one per everything coea at
that are all tha

1.000 fine

Handkerchiefs
slss and

the II Ho C
ever aa

Underwear

MEN'S SUSPENDERS
and Ho.

linen all silk
and end a, .patent

at SSo to lOo,

5,000 pain Men's

20c Canvas Gloves

$1.49

Uk

9cfr.
MEN'S FINEST-35- C NECKTIES

The hit of the SOS of them
pure silk colore, tlaht
and blue and never sold in.I to

11c Pair for Mcns
20c Fancy Hoso

in figured, striped, and
novelty all seamless,

ever

Special Ile Pair
for and anoat

hits. Try.
ana oaoioe

Just In another
op to im. ail uw

f

Larger So eaeas
best
one

Reg. lb.
3 IB packets..

17c MUSIC SALE
Raturdayall

Inatramental,

Saturday's Stora-Crowd- ln Only

SALT

. . .... . .

.Brand

4a

3
oeT

Buckwheat
Beans, t for lb 4a

100 Spaghetti or lb.......T
l.eoa lbs. beat la Crackers,

ar Fig '.20

sf Tha
Senate. Washington,

f. Mr. Tom Richardson,
Dear Rlchardaon: Now that

haa come and gone I to you
for the you me about
Senator Oearln, and to tell you of

it has given ma to him.
It will you to know sleo that
thrs was by sit senators with

he was during
here. As a Iswyer. and

he took high ran It, and I
If any one In eo ahort a

left a liner
ha did. yenr friend.

(Signed) A.

to rum rtra
HKiiMD rm.ne h

m. Tu at ttte rail fnr fntl e.n
aa4 lank f- - et B W.

r 500 EXTRA GOOD , ;

Sizes to S'Aernt
worth to $250. for.......

Little $1.50 School Shoes, fQ
to 13jipair

pair.

letter

thank

know

Great purchase of Imitation Cut Glaaa
ware; pieces; all deep euttlnss aad
brilliant finish, aad pleoe at leas
than half

Im. Cut Pitchers ......
Its Im. Bpoon ,.T
lie Im. Glaas Creamers
2to cut uiaas Buaar Bowls ...10ISo Im. Cut Glass Bowls
Ho

10a
10o Im. Cut Glass . . . .4f
ieo im. tui uiasa uomDinaiioa JnWater Bottles i. W

f.OOO letrstm "
Beat porcelain, 14 ll-tn-

slsea; all reg-ula- r values; AQm
half .

So Carpet Tacks, all .T7l
Full Seta,

all per.
and best ft values; set. ...v"-- jt. sranlte lipped Sauce Orresiilar tto

tarae lo Maahere :.fce
tlo enameled .56

in tHe -

J
eent profit here, for

the same low prices the rule ever house.
dosen' Men's linen

cambrlo ,

hemstitched, full
finest trade --

you C

lot of aten's,

''
la and all
allk and to 1
seU at TO t

AU best tto 0o here tomorrow at
web sUtohed, can tab

buckles; pair

.

bargain
reversible all Includlnaj

navy Uie Kamcnunaas
So, cut

of them, fancy dotted
effects, all

brown, the 20c

the
Including Ton

lot of of
aad

the

ita Currants
for Raisins,

11

lie best
2(0

the
States

Feb.
ha

want
kind

the

shared
his

upon the
then - Truly

"C

aaxr.

.

sizes

cheap

every

Berry
Butter
Fickle

s
Auction

blue, brown
finish

39c 50c
other mtontf kinds

leather caat-of-f every If.

aeason doaea Men's

under

dozen
colors tans, fray, red,

black etc., best hose made

a
Another crest event latest

Why Don't
"Iola," "Hello, reecnee,- - outers, 17V

arrest (.004 plecea muslo, vocal
worth at....

Of err ln

1Mb.
sacks Table

day' ly,

sack..

pkga. for...
Fairy Soap,

Grocery
50AP

Hammer
Laundry Soap,

L7.!T..2xc

pkge. ...11
Small kind,

Macaroni.
lb.....-7- e

postum Prune...

llghta senate. follows:
"United

Portland,
Oregon

letter wrote

pleasure
Interest

whom thrown aervlce
scholar. orator

leglalator
doubt service

tmpreaalnn senate

t.AXAIIVR Quhilne
eielue,

eliMture

PAIR

mixed
lot.

men's ........... yOC

price.
Olaas
Glass Holders.

Dishes
Dlehes

Enfllah
11.00

elaea; TyoxT.
Dinner Johnson

Bros.'

Pana,

Potato
Wash Baalna

hundred

ribbed

white,
made

special....,
AND

Finest Suspenders,'

Four-ln-Hand- e,

aanuina

popular TTheyenne."
many

Seeded

DICE
tttOO lbs. extra
choice to Head!

rb!r..,....5c

fine

Cr
75c,

tlOO

100

A.,

CORN
Beat lea can
Corn, speelal. 1
eaaa
for , .....!5c

22 Lbs. Best Grahulaled Sugar forSl.CD

CL'LHEHHON."

le Peaa. I cana for......... 15t Royal Baking Powder, lb.....4010 pkge. Mince Meat. ............ .8f15o can String Beane .H
ISo Bhredded Codfish. ....... .....lorull cream Cheese, lb... 164
Beat 10a Soups, cans for... 16

Candy Specials
Best 10 Gum Dropa. Ib. .......... .T
Beg. too Chocolate Creams, lb lfISo Peanut Brittle Candy, lb 1&

II

WALKER'S BOOKS ARE

7 -B- EING EXAMINED

W. C Wslker. auditor of the Columbia
River A Northern Railway eompany,
who left the company several dy a..la still oilsalng. While the nfrtolnla . f
the company deny that they farahortase In tha aroounta, tt Is uiulsr-atoo- d

that the bwiks are being lnvu-gated- .

At ft ret l--e nfflrlnle f the t"aald that 1r." 'WaiK-- r li . -- n v.
cation and that thv n. t
Whrrnbotjt, hnt vvw t y tt

he wlil rriihly not re" "i
tton as aud tor.

Pof-l- are t"
am C!'e-a:- rt


